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CELEBRATE THE

. GENTEMIAL

Marion Presbytery in Ses-

sion In Delaware.

MEETING IS VERY INTERESTING

.Many Prominent Men in
Attendance.

A Very Intcntlng 1'rogiiini Is Ueliig

Itcnricicd ut llio Old Stone Cliurcli

lit llio Clnwlc Clly today.

Tlio Marlon ProHliytory opened Hi
sessions nt the liberty church Mon-

day afternoon. This session. Is of
imuch Interest because In connection
therewith Is the celebration of tho
100th anniversary of the founding of
llio church.

At tho oiionlnff session Monday
nfternoon, Ilcv. J. O. Curry traced
"The History of tho Origin of tho
Sunday School." and following Mrs.
J. 1. Gray gave a "history of tho
Liberty Sunday School.". Dr. A. D.
llaun skj1o upon 'Tho Sunday
School at tho Beginning, How Con-
ducted." Joseph Clurke, secretary of
tho Ohio Sunday School Association,
spoko upon "Suggestions for Sunday
Sohool Improvement.".

Monday evening, Itev. A. C. Crist
preached tho moderator's sermon,
und this was followed by a busi-
ness session In which tho now moder-
ator and temporary clerk was

Smart & Waddell

firm. fW

Everybody

who sees our new
Fall lines ol Shoes
(most) says,

"Wrap 'em
Up."

Say!
It's just liKa the
big Fair Jiere
"This year bigger
and belter than

mever

This Store will
show you more
style and quan-
tity and quality
this Fall, than
have ever been
shown i n this
city May w e
show you?

Large display
of School Shoes

Smart & Waddell

LADIES. The Eescue
Corset Co., 229 S. Main
st. Bellefontaine, Ohio,
want ra snow
YOU now phpntecl im-
provements iK COR-
SETS. WRITE US
NOW. We'll send you
a folder showing 5 mod-
els.

You'll be Delighted.

No Matter
Where You
Livfe.

Vo will calk for your laundry
Our wagons go oorywhercr. All
that Is necessary foVvou to do, is

to 'phone. Our deliveries will be
prompt and regular, our drivers
courteous ond attentive, our work

4 tip to the standard and reliable,
our rat8 reasonable and satisfac
tion guaranteed. Will YOU let
us call?

lodel Laundry
h( Lfiunuerors and Dry Cleaners

-:
. ..

TJIE

elected, and reports received.
Tho program for Tuesday Is hs

follows:
8 a. m.i business of Prosbytory..
Docket.
Heading of tho record.
Appointment of committees.
Itcasons for absenco from spring

meeting.
Correspondence of stated cleric,
lloport of committees on Installa-

tion at Cardlngton, Chcstcrvlllo and
lSlchwood. '

Itepoit of standing cefrrnnjti'oos,
Sabbath Scfliool, rrcedmen, Systema-
tic Ucncvolcnce, Young Pcoplo's soci-

ety, Colleges, Treasurer, Levying
Presbyterlnl Assessment.

10 a. m., devotional e'rclses led
'by ltcv. W, A. Atkinson.

10:30 n. m election of trustee,
stated clerk and permanent clerk,
election of delegates to synod. lie-po- rt

of commissioners to tho general
assembly. lloport of tho commlttco
on home missions.

11:30 a. ni recess. Dinner at hall.
1 p. m., Historical rcinlnlsccnScs,
reading of tho history of tho Llbor-t- y

Church, Jamo Targart
Addresses by all who will take

part. Old pcoplo especially linltcd.
Hew Georgo Carpenter, D. D., O S.
J. Hiowno and other foreign minis
ters nro expected to be present.

7 p. m., ltcv. W. P. Collars will
havo charge of this meeting and
glvo an addres.

Heading of tho minutes and ad-
journment. Delaware- Oazott.

t

BUCKEYE BRIEFS

Ittmt of Interest to People In All
Parts of Ohio.

Znnesvlllc, O.. Sept. 13. Anthony
Kchlele, 30, painter, was found on a.

steel girder, 50 feet- - above wnter, un-

conscious. His right hand wns burn-
ed off. He had touched a 2.1100 volt
high tension wire. He will lla.

Shot by Black Hand,
Columbus, O., Srpt. 13. Louis Pur-coll- i,

an Italian, was called to the
door of Ills boarding house and Bhot
down by an unknown assassin, who
escaped In the darkness. Purrclll
died a few hours later. It Is foplleved
tho tragedy Is the result of a Dlack
Hand plot.

Broken Heart Kills Convict.
Columbus. O., Sept. 13. Pnsquella

Brcno, murderer, serUng sccn years
from Cuahoga county, died at the
pen hospital of heart trouble. He, It
is said, killed a man In order to get
enough money to niRrry the girl lie
loed. Remorse and Cupid made him
an Inmate of the hospital.

Red Men In Convention.
Toledo, O., Sept. 13. The sixty-thir- d

Great Sun council of Hi" d

Order of Ked Men opened a
four dajs' convention. There are 700

members present from all parts of
the United States. Reports show that
the order has- - Increased in number
31 102 during the past oar, making
the total membership 3!)3,2!ii'.

Ohio Unionists to Meet.
Columbus, O., Sept. 13. September

21 has been Axed as the dato for a
general Ibbor lonference to '. held
In Columbus for the purpose of aid-
ing the striking car men The-- o will
he repiesentatltes present from GO

Ohio cities which hae central li-h-

organl'atlons. besides several
representation from the itllwny
trainmen, and from the national or-

ganization of ear men.

Ohio State University Opens.
Columbus, O., Sept. 13. Reglslr.i-tlo- n

for the first semester nl the
Ohio State university openeJ this
morning. The seen colleges v 111 be
ready to begin class woik tomorrow
morning. This year will be the llrst
time that tho semester system will
he used throughout the unlerfltv
Tho school year will bo dhlrtcrt Into
only two parts and tho chaiise will
savo a week for class work that was
wasted by the old term system with
three sepaiato registration wee'es n

unusual number of new uMiderN bate
been reglstHied and the registration
promises to hn-a- all records.

UNA STILL

GEI8 BILLY

Doux by Cable But What
Bob Really Thinks

Would Fill a
Book.

Hv TTnltnl Vronii Wlm
Puils Supt 13 Madame Una

Cavullerl bus not yet cinched hor
hold on the fortuno of Robert "W
Chanler, tho Xow York millionaire.
Sho admitted us much to a repre-
sentative of tho United Press, who
called on her today at her upurtments
in tho Rue Mcsslne.

"All these statements of tho ab-
surdly largo amounts of money I
havo received from my husband ate
mere ilctlon," said tho beautiful diva.

"It Is true that a marriage settle-
ment was arranged and signed be-To- ro

tlie American consul, but such
proeoeduro Is the very commonest
over lure and Is never looked upon
In tho light In which It Is viewed by
America. Rolicrt realized this and
made no objection to tho compact. It
Is truq that some of the details of
the agreement have never been set-

tled and my utturnejs are attending
to those "

Cavullerl tnetlly admitted that there
had been some slight hitch between
herself and her husband over these
details, but Insisted that It was- - a
tilvlullty find had not In any s4nse
disrupted their man luge bllascjln
proof of this she showed the t

another loving cabfeffWin
received from her huband toduygg

Gas lighting has rocenty?SSbu
boomed In Japan, and ten neWjjfljjn.
punk's tuo to bo floated. $,

MARION DAILY MIRROR,

The battleship North Dakota; Cap-

tain Albert Glcavci hor commander
and map showing where an explo-

sion of oil fuel en tho Vessel killed
thrco and Injured nine. Tho ac-

cident occurred far from any shoro
and for several hours tho wildest
rumors circulated, ono being that tho
ship and Its companion tho Dela-
ware had blown up. Tho thrco kill-
ed were all coal passengers. Two
warrant officers wore among tho in-

jured. A board of Inquiry will bo
called to Investigate tho disaster. It h
understood that It was not duo to
tho remissness of any on board. Tho
oil fuel was being used for o. test
on ono boiler.
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EVEN CHAMP

CLARK CAN

.See the Republican Ship
Swamped on the Rolling

Billows of Defeat.

By United Prcsi Wire.
Jffferson City, Mo. Sept. 13

general victory for tho Democratic
party In the Xo ember elections was
foreseen Jtoday an a result of tho
Maine victory, oy Missouri's leaders
In congress, who this afternoon will
frame a state platform. Chomp
Clark, Democratic leader In congress,
and James T. Lloyd, chaliman of the
Democratic national congressional
campaign cqmmlttee, nppcared carl
umong tho convention delegates.

"Tho nows from Maine should glvo
heart and hope to every Democrat
and to every lover of good government
betwixt the two seas." said Clark,
whopo countenance Indicated that 111)

hopes of succeeding Uncle Joo Can-
non In the speaker's chair were great-
ly enhanced.

"1 am gratified ut the news from
.Maine." said I.lnyd "It Ik another
of tho many Indications of the trend
of public sentiment and fully corrob-
orated tho predictions of tho Demo-piat- lr

congressional committee."
Congiessman Clark, In the follow-'n- g

written Interview for the United
I'ress, accounts for tho Mulne land-
slide:

"Ueglnnlng with Dickinson's gieat
midwinter triumph In tho Sixth Mis-

souri district, tho tiend of ovents has
been decidedly In favor of tho Dem-
ocrats; but, of course, tho sweeping
victory In Maine U the best evldenco
that the people have grown weary
of being deceived, maltreated and be-

trayed by the Republican bosses Thu
gieat reduction In the Hcpubllcon ma-
jority In Vermont, which, if projecte I

all over the countrv, would glvo in
such a majority In the houso as to bo
unvv leldy, was explained away by say
ing that a heavy rainstorm did It, in
If Republicans are any more ufrald
of rainstorms than Democrats. But
lu weather conditions In Maine are
uld to have been Ideal. Tho Repub-

licans ran Into a llerco storm In Maine,
lint It was a storm of tho people's
wrath. Wo will trounce them out of
their boots in November"

QUIETLY MARRIED
MONJDAY AFTERNOON

MM Helen Ivenln McXnr.v Heroines

the Urldo of John U Klllolt.

Iiihu Hamuel Kllfott. or Washing-
ton I'oniisvlvanln, and Miss Helen
Iverna McXary, formeily of ChlcaRo,
were tinlted In marrhiKo at tho homo
of C. F. Krum, on west Center streot,
Monday afternoon at a o'clock. Only
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a tow or the Vloso rolutlvrs were pres-
ent to witness tho ceremony whloh
was performed by Justice of tlio
I'ouce C. li. Gompf.

Mr. and Mrs. Klllott will malec
their home in 'WnshliiKton, Pennsyl-
vania, where Mr. Dlllott is employed
.is a glassblowor.

MATRONS OF

NARRAGANSETT

Piere Who "Were Watching
"the Little Ball Roll"
Are Apprehensive that .'

their Names will be
Mentioned.

ny United Trcvt Wire
Nnrniiiunsctt, Pier, it. 1. Sept 13

Tliern was wivplnp and wallhifr nnd
some Httlo RuashltiK of pearly teeth
umonir tlin bociety inations of Nnr--
raKunsett Pier of tho "Kour
Hundred" when Judfie Nathan Lewis
colled tho trials, of Wllllum n. Ar-
nold and t'hlef of Pollcu James D.
Caswell, arrested In connection with
u raid of the Xaimgunsett club last
month

Tho society 'matrons fear that their
names aio to be shouted In u pollt--

court as having len In tho club
when the raid was made.

Most of thu women who weio re-

potted to huve in en "wntchlnB the
little bull roll' when Hcform Con-htuh- lu

John O Cidss nnd his depu-tli- "

Clashed lnt the club room haVo
left the pier but those who remained
wore vei imM.nis today for Cross
had announced his Intention of mal
Jntf liubllc a list of thoso In tho club
whei) the mid was made, ns soon
as tho tilals vu well under way.

BEVERIDGt

SAYSWIAINE

Election Was Only a Re- -

pealation of Aldrich
Tariff Law and Its

Defentters.

il I llltrcl I'iomi Wlm
Indl.in.ipoIlM ind Sept. 13. "Tito

result In Main was neither Democratic
nor Republican it was
said Senator lleverldgo'toduy. "I am
familiar with tin people of Malno

I have uncut, Havernl summers
thoio Thev aro conservative, d,

diternilnod.
"Hoth Maine senators and all the

Mulne ennKressmen were ardent sup
porters of tin Pnyno-AldrJe- h taillt
bill ond Henntor Hale has beou Its
most dctermliifd advocoto and do- -
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fendcr.
"Therefore, the voters of Malno

bao repudiated this leadership which
so emphatically misrepresented them;
and tho only way they had an oppor-
tunity to do this was by voting for tho
opplsltlou candidates.

"Had there been one public man
In tho Republican party of Maine of
tho typo of UttSH of Xew Hampshire,
or Osborne of MIohlKan, or Johnson
of California, who stood for tho pro-
gressive Ideas that aro tho von' Ufa
If tho Republican party, the otcrs of
Malno would have rallied around
him."

Don't ISicnk Down.
Severe strains on tho vital organs,

llko strains on machinery, causa
break-down- s. You can't tho
stomacji, liver, kidneys, bowels or

wllhou;
self. If you uto weak or run-dow- n,

or under stralnvof any kind, tako
UJcctrlo Hitters the matchless, tonic
medicine. Mrs. J.n. Van do Sando,
of Klrkland, 111., writes: "That I did
not break down, wll(Iij enduring a
most severe strain, fonjhrco mouths,
Is duo wholly to Hloetrlc Bitters." Uso
them und enjoy and strength.
Satisfaction positively guaranteed. GOu

at Tbuhuneu Hros.

T W G KILLED

0Hfi
At Brighton this Morning

Due to an Open Switch.

Hy United Press Wire
wreck in which two wero killed, tv
seilously lujuied and eleven other
potions leei'lvcd minor Injitflcs, ed

a half milo east of tho Drlght-woo- d

ard limits this morning. 13k
four train No i), duo In Indianapolis
at 7:13, struck a special from Louis-
ville, cairylng the Mist Kentucky reg-
iment to tho nrmy maneuvers nt Fort
Henjanilu Harrison. The wreck wan
cutibcd by an open swltuh. The kill-
ed:

1J. P. Iko, of Audeisou, Jlreman,
.Sanim--I DeiiHinpre, Indluuapolls, on.

Klnccr.
Seriously Injured;
George W. KurU, Union City. .
Ph-irlti- s Aduins. Ilrcman on No. 9.

CHANGE OF LOCATION

, We have moyed the Meat Market formerly known as the
Opera House Mea,t Market to tHe corner of Sharpless Court
and East Center Street, where we are ready to lake care of
our customers and friends with a new clean sanitary market
f illedvWith the best to be had in Fresh Meats at Lowest Prices.

We are "here to live" andive tp all 'a "square deal,"
and upont this basis we solicit yourfratronage.

, Telephone us and your order will be delivered promptly
anywhere. ,.

MERKEL MEAT

;
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Tlio Kind You llavo Always
Hi uso'for over 30 years

aud'hna
LJijCfTJ';777rAJ

Aiiow

Bought,

supervision Infancy.

All ConutcVcits, Imitations Jii8t-as-good'o- ro but
Kxporlmcnts CKafc triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nud jOhildrou Experlcuco ngamsc Ex?orlmonu

What iSsCASTORIA
a'storia Is n, harmless suWltnto for Castor Olh

goric, IropS mid Soothing jyrtii s. It Is Pleasant. It
contali'H neither Opium, Morphi 10 nor other Narcotic
Mibstancts. ago is Its guarjiKtJiO. It destroys Worms
mid allays T?cvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency, ft assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and liowcls, jiving healthy and natural
Tho Pauucca Tho Mother's Friend. , .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tlio

KHI jtK'frjiMV S w&r ff ''Tm

over-ta- x

health

FOUR

The Kind You Baie Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

TWC COMPANV. 77 MUKNAV TCCT, NtW YON fl CtTTi
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Sept. 13 In American History.
1750-IJu- tllc of the Helshtt of Abra-

ham, near Qucbei: tho lliltlsh gen
crnl, Wolfe, died on the Held, nud
tho Trench general. Monlcafin, the
next day.

1SS4 Robert Hoe. Inventor and man-
ufacturer pf the printing press
bearing his name, died; born 1S10.

1000 American naval force lauded nt
Ilnvnnn.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Kroni noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets 0.0!). ilses li'.!.": lunon sets
11:59 p. in.: 7 p. in,, enstern time, all
Jupiter's four visible satellites on east
of the planet: C.:io u. in., moon In

Willi planet Uruuus.

. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'ft t r's f' fZ i r'
UNCIjAIMUD mail.

4 A H A, t ' ' A A
Men C C. Anderson, Isah Harn-hous- e,

t'hui ley Ratsford, Frank
lllacksten, AVm. D. Colllngwopd.
Henry Crawford, William Dlehl, H. W.
Dierecke, Claicnce Davis, Jacob Da-

vis, Henry Fanshlre, Giant nHex, 13,
('. Grlnde, 1J M Goodsell, Cljdo Gib-
bous, Glen Hnwsou 'J, Rernuldo Jolm-sto-

Minor A. King, C. C. King, Wll-llu- rd

I.ane 2, D. It. I.uRtle, Ross A
Lay, Dr. John P. Loom Is, J. V.
nell, F 0. Robeitson, R
Xo. First streot, Rev Chus. Rlne-hai- t,

Oimper Seliwcl, J. W. Sifrltt,
f3. Smltri. Curl C. Strleber, AVin.
G. Taylor, J. 1). Winston.

Women Alma Ault, Mrs. 13ffln
Hurknlou, I3miuu llerry, Mis. 13. M.
Deal, Charlotto Fenian, .Mrs. Grulue,
Lnura Heron Mrs. Annie Jalcman, 13m- -
lly James, Mrs. Allison Xevlln, Mrs
Ralph Meahum, ?Irs. Hattlo Scott,

Wllllum Sites, Mrs. Aniiu Kiimrt,
Uetty Tlmplo, Lena Titus, Mrs. White,
Flossie Waggle,

J "Inns Buttonfeed and MeMlchuol,
I3dltor Leading Newspaper.

roich-- Mocohugo Gildoro, D'l
Foilpo Oulsscppe, Domenlco Tl Paolo,
Stove Klimli.

I'acKugn Nutlpnul Art Co.
M. n. UlekorHon, P, M,

tfSK Every Womai
mWMn I about lb woaacfl
miwMmm MHVIL Whirling SJrfO

nar iqu,i nirc. AwSwSaiN ttcnqiwi 4i flion. .llMl tnTJv;civinTaji. en float Uootnlw
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Hhr,biHttndiumpfof 1
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and which lias boon
lias borno tho fiignatno of

heeri made under his per-
sonal slnco Its

and"

Paro

Its
cures

sleep.
Children's

Boars
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1130

Jay

Mrs.

no ono 10 ucccivo you m wus.
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MARI QN,QHlO,

IS YOUR SUIT MUSSED

. FROM TRAVEL?

We Clean and Press
Clothes in t h e most
satisfactory manner.

Johnston's
Dye House,

free Call and Delivery
Service. Phone 823

The Best

Chicken
Feed

In Town for Small Chicks

i ana Big Ones, m

All Kinds f Coal and Peed.
Also B. Pri dW, Cariiation and

Knicke rbocke r Flour

Enterprise Coal (
& Feed Co

A. Korte C. F. Werley.

Phone 994 9J.2 Bennett St

La aurc that part o ft, at leait. U Mntpiniw economics trip in Vme- r-

m
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Your Vacation Trip
rrflmrf

... - , ....,, ..., ,.u.. .... .us important port ot tho
Ureal LaLei arc reached regularly by the excellent aervice of the D, 6 C, Lake
Lintf. The ten large etearaera of tliii fleet are of modern itcel conitruction,
propelled by powerful engine and have all the qualitici of apeed, aafety and'
comfort. The United Wireleii Telegraph Service uiJ aboard.

Tickets reading via any rail Hue between Detroit and Buffalo, Detroit and
Cleveland are available for transportation on D. & C. Line Steamers la cither
direction.

The D. 6 C. Lale Line, operate daily trlpi betW, Detroit od Buffalo.
JJetroit and Cleveland, four trina weekly between Toledo, Detroit, Mackinac
Wand ami way porti. and two tupi Weekly between DeUoit, Bay City, Saginaw
end way poiU, A Cleveland to Mackinac ipttial iteamer will be operated fromluno 25 to September 10. leaving aeveland diiect for Mackinac, jtopping atDetioit enroute every ifip and t Codericb, Ont., eyery other trip. 1

Special dayllgh) (rips between Detroit and Cleveland during July and Auiajt
Send itamjp for Jltuitrated pamphlet and Greaf Lakei map.
C ArM l. q LeWis, 9. p. a., det.hojt S

,P. H. MOMILUM, PftCO. .AtA,3CHAHTZ.QEN.MBB.'
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